
                                  M.A  ECONOMICS (Course Outcome)                      

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 Semester I ECO 1 C01 Micro Economics: Theory and Applications -I 

 CO.1. To introduce the basic principles of economic theory 

 CO.2. To introduce the basic principles of Pricing strategies 

 CO.3. To introduce the pricing mechanism. 

 CO.4. To analyses the different consumer theories 

 CO.5 To provide the basic business aptitude. 

 CO.6. To understand the basic techniques of economic analysis 

 CO.7. To understand the different market condition 

 CO.8. To know about managerial decision-making process 

 CO.9. To aware about the decision making under risky situations 

 CO 10. Provide knowledge about limit pricing theories 

COURSE CODE,  ECO 1 C02 Macroeconomics: Theories and policies I 

 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

  

 CO.1. To give an strong micro foundation to the monetary theory 

 CO.2. To familiarize the students with the basic difference between classical and Keynesian economics. 

 CO.3. To understand the national income concept. 

 CO.4. To gives the idea about Keynesian theory of employment. 

 CO.5 To understand the theories of consumption function. 



 

 CO.6. To introduce the basic concepts of monetary economics. 

 CO.7. To provide the knowledge about the aggregate economic activity. 

 CO.8. To introduce the demand and supply theory of money 

 CO.9. To gives an idea about how to make an investment 

 CO 10. To make aware when goods market and money market be in equilibrium 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO 1 C03 Indian Economy: Problems and Policies 

 CO.1. To understand the key issues facing the Indian economy. 

 CO.2. To create awareness about the working of different forms of Gov.’s in India. 

 CO.3. To understand the development policies adopted in India. 

 CO.4. To familiarize national income concepts. 

 CO.5 To understand the structure of Kerala economy. 

 CO.6. To introduce the changes in post liberal economies in India. 

 CO.7. To familiarize about India’s International trade 

 CO.8. To gives an idea about the decentralized administration in Kerala 

 CO.9. To make them know how Kerala model of development exist 

 CO 10. To gives an exposure about how development and environment interrelated 

 
 
 
 
 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

  
 
 
 
 

ECO 1 C04 Quantitative methods for economics Analysis I 

 
 CO.1. To provide quantitative skills to collect, analyze and interpret the analytical data. 

 CO.2. To provide basics for research. 

 CO.3. Gives basic mathematical techniques for economic students. 

 CO.4. To give the basic foundations of statistical analysis. 



 

 CO.5 To understand the different techniques for analyzing the data. 

 CO.6. To understand the trends with the help of statistical tools. 

 CO.7. To provide various tools which helps for decision making 

 CO.8. To familiarize the concept of differential calculus 

 CO.9. To gives an idea about how to utilize the optimum resources 

 CO 10. To Provide an idea about probability and its applications in real life 

  Semester II 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME 

AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO 2 C05 Micro Economics :Theory and Applications II 

 CO.1. To analyses the cost conditions of the industries 

 CO.2. To understand the Decision making in market 

 CO.3. To understand the concept of input output analysis 

 CO.4. To give awareness about the market conditions 

 CO.5 To insist an entrepreneurial skill among the students 

 CO.6. To provide an idea about how externalities affect the market 

 CO.7. To introduce the general equilibrium concept 

 CO.8. To make aware how decision making leads to social welfare 

 CO.9. To provide an idea about how lemon market influence the general market 

 CO 10. To provide an idea about distribution theory 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME 

AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES (COs) 

 ECO 2 C06 Macroeconomics: Theories and Policies II 

 CO.1. To provide knowledge about monetary transactions 

 
 CO.2. To understand the theories of inflation 

 CO.3. To understand about the unemployment problem 

 CO.4. To understand about the macroeconomic principles 

 CO.5 To provide knowledge about business cycle 

 CO.6. To provide knowledge about goods market and money market equilibrium 

 CO.7. To understand the Keynesian and monetarist approach to inflation 



 

 CO.8. To provide an idea about how the labor market be in equilibrium 

 CO.9. To know about the under employment equilibrium 

 CO 10. To understand the effectiveness of monetary and fiscal policies under fixed exchange rates 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO 2 C07 Public Finance: Theory and Practice 

 CO.1. To introduce the basic principles of fiscal economics 

 CO.2. To understand the difference between public and private finance 

 CO.3. To understand the source of public expenditure 

 CO.4. To understand the source of public revenue 

 CO.5 To make awareness about budget preparation 

 CO.6. To give an idea about central state financial relations 

 CO.7. To gives an idea about the functions of modern welfare states 

 CO.8. To understand the various stages involved in budget preparation 

 CO.9. To gives an idea about functional finance 

 CO 10. To provide the complete structure of Indian system 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO 2 C08 Quantitative Methods For Economic Analysis II 

 CO.1. To predict future level of sales by using probability distributions 

 CO.2. To provide the mathematical skill among the students 

 CO.3. To provide knowledge about the profit maximizing conditions of the firm 

 CO.4. To give an idea about various tools used for sales forecasting 

 
 CO.5 To impart skills in mathematical and statistical techniques 

 CO.6. Provide meaningful study in theoretical and applied economics 

 CO.7. To make aware about the concept and practical applications of normal distribution 

 CO.8. To provide the importance of various tools of hypothesis testing 

 CO.9. To understand various research methodology tools 

 CO 10. To provide the importance ANOVA 

  Semester 
IV 



 

  III 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO3C09 International Trade 

 CO.1. To provide knowledge about the foreign exchange market 

 CO.2. To aware about the exchange rate systems 

 CO.3. To provide knowledge about the international economic organizations 

 CO.4. To provide knowledge about the BOP conditions of a nation 

 CO.5 To provide awareness about the govt. Policies in international trade 

 CO.6. To analyses the foreign exchange crisis 

 CO.7. To provide the importance of international trade in economic development 

 CO.8. To make aware about the development in trade theories 

 CO.9. To introduce the concept of foreign trade multiplier 

 CO 10. To make aware about the relevance of economic integration in the world 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME 

AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES (COs) 

 ECO 3 C10 Growth and Development 

 CO.1. To introduce the concepts of growth and development 

 CO.2. To understand the models of growth 

 CO.3. To know about the growth rate 

 CO.4. To compare the development status of different countries 

 CO.5 To analyses the trends in development 

 CO.6. To know the difference between growth and development 

 
 CO.7. To know about the development gap concepts 

 CO.8. To know about the grand theories 

 CO.9. To show the importance of endogenous growth theories 

 CO 10. To identify the limits to growth 

1COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME 

AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO3 C 11 Basic Econometrics 

 CO.1. To provide knowledge about the scope of econometrics 



 CO.2. To prove economic theories mathematically 

 CO.3. To analyses how to maximize profit of the firms and industries 

 CO.4. To understand about the interrelationship between different sectors in an economy 

 CO.5 To understand the cost benefit analysis 

 CO.6. To understand the decision making process in industries 

 CO.7. To help the students to use mathematical tools in economics 

 CO.8. To introduce the basics of linear regression model 

 
 CO.9. To make aware about the Gauss Makov theorem 

 CO 10. To introduce the various econometrics problems 

COURSE CODE, COURSE 

NAME AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES (COs) 

 ECO3 E01 Banking: Theory and Practice 

 CO.1. To provide knowledge about the International Banking Institutions 

 CO.2. To understand about the recent trends in banking sector 

 
 

 

 

CO.3. To provide the latest developments in financial sector 

 CO.4. To provide basic knowledge about money market 

 CO.5 To familiarize students with the changing scenario of Indian banking 

   CO.6. To provide a basic understanding of the Central bank 

autonomy 

  CO.7. To gives an idea about the real  world banking structure 

 CO.8. To make aware about modern banking technologies 

 CO.9. To develop the skills which is necessary for banking sector 

 CO 10. Too understand the working of new development banks 

COURSE CODE, 
COURSE NAME AND 
COURSE OUTCOMES 
(COs) 

 ECO4C12-INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 



 

 CO.1 To aware about the exchange rate systems 

 CO 2 To provide knowledge about the international economic organizations 

 CO.3 To understand the basic concepts of Portfolio investments 

 CO.4 To provide awareness about the govt. Policies in international trade 

 CO.5. To provide knowledge about the evolution of IMF 

 CO.6. To familiarize the international monetary system 

 CO.7. To understand the importance of multinational corporations 

 CO 8. To know about the theories of foreign exchange rate 

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME 

AND COURSE 

OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO 4 C 13 Financial Markets 

 CO.1. To understand the functions of capital market 

 CO.2. To identify the intermediaries in the financial sector 

 CO.3. To make aware about the instruments in the money market 

 CO.4. To know about the players of Indian money market 

 CO.5 To identify the functions of Intermediaries in the Development of Capital market 

 CO.6. To understand the difference between primary and secondary market 

 CO.7. To assess the working of SEBI 

 CO.8. To analyses the Financial sector reforms in the country 

 CO.9. To know about the derivative market 

 CO 10. To provide knowledge about global financial market 

 
COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO4 E04 Elective 1 ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICS 

 CO.1. To enhance environmental awareness among the students 

 CO.2. To understand the importance of property rights 

 CO.3. To aware about the environmental sustainability 

 CO.4. To provide data about the environmental policy analysis 

 CO.5 To provide information about decision welfare analysis 

 CO.6. To aware about the incentives for environmental  conditions 



 

 CO.7. To understand the growth strategies environmental protection 

 CO.8. To understand the demand forecasting methods and its importance in business world 

 CO.9. To calculate the time value of ecological system 

 CO 10. To understand the concept of sustainable development 

   

   

COURSE CODE, 

COURSE NAME AND 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

(COs) 

 ECO4  E10  Elective 2 Research Methodology and computer Applications 

 CO.1 To provide information about the fundamentals of research 

 CO.2 To provide information about the theory and research  

 

 CO.3 To aware about the formulation of research problem 

 CO.4 To understand the research design 

 CO.5. Provide information about the types of data collection methods 

 CO.6. To provide knowledge about different sampling methods 

 CO.7. To give an idea regarding computer applications 

 CO .8. To give an outlook  and use of about statistical   

 


